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OF THE COMBINED FAILURES OF THE

Beaver Woolen Co. Store

OF PENDLETON AND THE

Crater Lake Hardware Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON

It's here. Genuine -- silk
pongee. Jnst the fabric
for the summer frock,
blouse, smock or lingerie.

It is high in quality and
you'll want enough ". for
several frocks at this
special price.

49c
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Complete Bed Outfit
WOW

$19-7-5

Consisting of a full size "Sim-
mons" steel bed in Ivory or Brown
enamel finish. A "Simmons" Link
fabric spring, and a forty pound all
cotton felted mattress in a nice
art ticking. This' is a good oppor-
tunity to fit up an extra bedroom
at a reasonable figure.

YARD

You'll find fabrics galore here for sum-
mer frock, lingerie, evening gown or

kiddies' clothes

The Salem and entire Willamette valley public is now of
fered a buying opportunity that is so rare and distinctly
different from the ordinary run of sales that to go into

, details at this writing would almost be a physical impos-
sibility suffice to say that this sales event will be

The most startling revelation of what actually
constitutes real unmerciful price slashing that
has ever been heralded in printers' ink in order
to close out the balance of stock from these
two insolvent mercantile concerns.

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

340 COURT STREET
Portland SpringfieldSalem

VWe are not hardware merchants, nor have we
Ltm nr rnnm t r1vrt o r this finr of wares

R'Hbui through outside transactions this stock was
2E 2?

0 5 TEN CENT BARS SALEM WOITWW Beautifier and Palm Olive Soap USWith every purchase of $2 or over Come and get yours.

assigned and turned over to us for an immedi-
ate liquidation regardless of the losses that
may be sustained.

Builders, Hardware, Tools, Paints,
Brushes, Wire Screening, Kitchen
Utensils, Oil Stoves, Dishes, Glass-
ware, Sporting Goods and Hundreds
of other items not listed.
A MOST SENSATIONAL SACRI-

FICE

Nails at per pound 4c
Wire Screening, square foot A 2c

The Beaver State Woolen Co. store, a mail order house of
Pendleton, stocked an exceptionally fine line of merchan-
dise, including well known and nationally advertised
brands Goods from this wonderful stock and our own
various lines added to will make this the greatest out-
standing sales event of the year by all means come!

Takes Over Stock From Purchaser of the Former

I&IHI1D)IS9 1F(S)EI&ir

(b$cAcme Quality Paints
Regular $1 to $1.35 quart cans F RE

Heavy
220 Blue

Denim
Bib

79c

Imported
12

Momie
Pongee

Silk
Per yard

45c

Mens
Blue

Work
Shirts

29c

Ladies'
Thread

Silk
Hose

$1 value
pair ..

49c

Men's
Summer
Flannel

$4 value
Dress
Pants

1.49

I Mixed House Paints t (f&r
1 53.50 values in gallon cans at yW

HAVING BEEN SOLD BY ASSIGNEE FOR BENEFIT OF CREDITORS

Ladies' Bear Brand silk to top chiffon hose 69c

IF ia IS IE 8

20c cans high grade varnish at per can 9c
$3 10-tin- e manure forks to be sold out ....$1.98
Regular $1.60 weeders you can buy at 98c

Window Shades to $1.50, each 69c
MacGregor $5 golf sticks will sell at $2.49
Winchester Trout Flies, 15c values, each 9c
20c Colorado Spinners will be sold out at... 5c
25c Tyee double wing dry trout flies, eaJl 10c.

TABLE NO. 1

Here is your opportunity to strike while the iron is hot
for real values in sterling quality merchandise is a matter
of rare occurrence such as is being offered in this instance

and under no circumstances could such prices be quoted
were it not a fact that someone made a terrific failure of
business.

i
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

Suite
A fine lot of cloth-
ing: sizes to 38 only

Values to $30

Men's summer union suits 59c
Men's 75c Athletic U Suits 39c
Men's heavy white duck pants.

pair 1 41.69
Men's $1.95 white sailor pants

at 98c
Men's 56c value fancy knit ties,

each : 9c

Choice of full lb. can
Hills Bros., M. J. B., or

Golden WestHardware of all lands that
sold to 20c each 95dress shirts

89c
Men's broadcloth

at ...J
--8eMop Sticks you can now buy at ....

Starting Friday Morning at 8:30 a.m.
And continuing: daily this merchandise and other lines will be sold at a
figure that is beyond anything heretofore offered here in point of value
giving and you get choice of the free offer.

Men's Boss of the
legian Corduroy
Pants

Road Col--

-- $2.98TABLE NO. 2
Hardware of all kinds T X(&
that sold to 35c each. .... --li

"
MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

Spring Suits
Clothing that is up
to the minute in
point of style 'and
tailoring.
Values to $35

COFFEE
or 10 lb. sack pure cane

SUGAR
With every purchase of $5 or
over Friday and Saturday
Limit one item to customer

wool Men's

$2.98
Beaver State all
Blazers, values
to $6.50 Note Prices! Come Early!

Men's and Women's canvas gloves at pair 7c
Men's wool Sweaters, slip-ov- er

and coat styles, val-- d0 OA .98cMen's Dress Caps, values to $3.50, choice
ues to $5, choice

TABLE NO. 3

Hardware of all kinds
tl"t sold to 50c each

.98cMen's Boss of the Road blue or grey work shirts, $1.50 value
top coats, $20 valMen's heavy pin

skin
pants

stripe Mole- -

$2.29 .89cMen's Hickok's leather belts, $2 and $3 values, 98c Me n's, women's and boys' tennis shoes$1.25 Acme quality Kalsomine, 5 lb. pkg.....49c $10.95ues
at
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uGrowing Boys' suits, sizes up t
18 years $5.95

TABLE NO. 4

Hardware of all lands
that sold to $1.25 each

Men's to $3 wool golf sox,
. - - 1.4

$1 Chinese Umbrellas
at . 39c

Men's work and khaki
Pants 98c

Men's to $7.50 golf pants
at $3.95

Men's 35c silk web garters 15c
Men's to $3 straw hats ....$1.39
Men's to $5 felt dress hats $2.49

Men's
Light weight
short sleeves
ankle length

UNION

SUITS

98c

Men's Best
Quality

Corduroy

Pants
Featuring pm and
pencil pocket. Choice
of color, pair.

3.95

Blue Denim
Waist

Overalls
Extra heavy
grade at pair

88c

Men's Sturdy

WORK

PANTS

Regular $3 value

- 81.95

Men's

KHAKI

PANTS

Union Made

SSc

Children's Footwear fmts
Choice of shoes or slippers to $2 tS326 MEN'S ALL WOOL

SUITS
Sizes are incomplete, your
pick of the lot, val-- Q Af?
ues to $20 at

Children's plain and
fancy

FAST COLOR
PRINT WASH

FROCKS

Lot of men's, boys, ladies' and chil- - OA
dren's tennis shoes and oxfords at pr. C
Ladies' 75c house slippers go at per pair ..39c
Children's Oxfords and Slippers, 1 A A
values in lot to $2.50, at pair $1 UU
Ladies' one-stra- p comfort slippers, pr. ' $1

50c infants silk-wo- ol Hose 35c
Men's 35c to 50c Arrow and Triangle Collars .. 3 for 25cwith bloomers,

$2.50
value 98c10cPlain colored cotton

Jap Crepes includ-
ing voiles, yd.

Ladies' Footwear
Slippers, pumps and ties, IT (o)3
values to $5, choice of lot, pr. -

10c Water Glasses, each lc
25c prints and ginghams, yd. 14c

Ladies' fast color
fancy print

WASHMen's solid leather scoot shoes at pair... .$1.79
FROCKS89cBed Sheets, 81x90,

heavy quality sheeting

Men's Fine
Wool Slip-

over
SWEATERS

new spring
now priced at

3.95

Leather
Genuine

HANDBAGS

black or tan
reg. $10 value

6.95

Men's

SHOES and
OXFORDS

Values to $6.50
now per pair

495

MEN'S

OXFORDS

Black or brown
$5' value,

sale price, pair

3.45

Men's Felt
Dress

HATS

$5 and $6 values

32.95

Reg.
IL95 . $1.49Ladies' Spring Shoes

Slippers, pumps and ties, T) XI (p
values to $6.50, at pair 'fcL 20c Bath towels, each ....12y2c

15c Bath towels, fancy border 9c

30c pillow cases, 42x36, ca. 19cMen's Keds for summer wear, now pair .98c

Children's Cover-
alls and play suits
Sua 79c
Ladies' crepe kimo-
nos, regular $20

$1.79

Fancy Tub Silks, vaL
to $1.25, at yard 49cMen's Shrv-0- -

large selection . of
w am m m

A styles. 4.1 Men's Leather Work Gloves, $1.25 value . 79c
49cchoice of lot, vaL to $5, pair Men's $1 Athletic Union Suits, now at

Men's Canvas Gloves at per pair
Men's Silk Neckwear, latest styles
Men's non-stret- ch spring suspenders, pair

5c
.50c
.45c
--39c

40 in. Baronett satins, yd. 74c

Scrims and Nets to 50c, yd. 29c Ladles' Leatherette hat bags, regular $5 at $2.95
Men's fancy Rayon Dress Sox, 50c value Men's Pure Silk 75c value dress box, pair ..49c

Men's fancy Silk Bow Ties, regular 50c values, ea JZ5cMen's Cotton lisle Dress Sox, 35c value, pair 19c
We reserve the right to limit quantities to insure more equal distribution

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTSAUTOMOBILE TRUNKS

98c$4.95 Collar attached styles,
regular $1.50

: 4 ply wood and metal covered, will be
be sold daring this sale at -

Extraordinary
. Basement

Specials
Large bargain table
ill kinds of mer-
chandise included.

Extraordinary
Basement .
Specials

Large Bargain
Table

Merchandise of ev-
ery description,

l49c
SALEM WORKING MEN'S STOREPLEASE NOTE

; . LOCATION!
; Extra Help Wanted29cralaes to

120 at SakmCourt and Commercial Sts. Salem
,. III!

Half Block South of Bush Bank, 184 S. Commercial Si.
.- V V.." - ... - . V : J
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